Your Home Away From Home
During your athletic camp, Mary Markley Hall will serve as the base for all your evening social events as well as a place to hang out with your new friends! Markley (as Michigan students refer to it) consists of several “houses” that divide the residence into smaller communities. Markley has lounges, public spaces, a front desk and outdoor areas that are perfect places for hanging out with other campers! All are supervised during the evening.

Mary Markley Hall
1503 Washington Heights
Ann Arbor, MI 48109-2015
734-764-1126

Staff Supervision
Our staff members work around the clock to ensure that your camp experience is the best it can be! During the day, you’ll be supervised by the Michigan Athletic Camp staff. The Camps’ supervisory staff in Markley consists of a Camps manager, coordinators and counselors who are trained and ready to provide evening and overnight supervision. There is a minimum ratio of 1 counselor to 20 campers, so you’ll always have someone to go to if you have a question or a problem. The front desk staff will also be able to help you with any questions or problems you might have.

Activities
The fun you can have at Michigan doesn’t end when practice is over! A number of social and recreational activities are planned for each evening and may include:

- Water balloon or Frisbee toss
- Table tennis
- Movies
- Arts & crafts
- Games
- Karaoke with your counselors and friends
M Dining Services at Markley will be serving the Michigan Athletic Camps. Please visit our website to learn more about meal options. If you arrive on campus before camp meals have begun, visit the Ann Arbor Area Convention and Visitors Bureau at www.visitannarb-or.org or consult the yellow pages or your favorite mobile application for more information on where to eat in Ann Arbor.

Food Allergies and Special Diets
www.housing.umich.edu/dining/allergies

If you have food allergies or require a special diet, go to our website where you can learn more or chat online with our registered dietitian.

Security

Only Michigan Athletic campers are allowed in Markley. Evening activities are planned to keep you safe and occupied. Parents, guardians and coaches must have prior written permission to take you out of the residence hall in the evening. For safety reasons, campers are not to leave the residence hall unsupervised. Counselors and camp staff will monitor the outside doors in the evening to make sure you are safe. Please leave all your electronics and valuables at home; Michigan Athletic Camps are not responsible for misplaced or stolen property.

Conduct

University of Michigan campers are among the “Leaders and Best.” With such a reputation comes great responsibility. Being a leader means more than being the best in your sport – it’s about how you conduct yourself, on and off the field. We hold our campers to the highest athletic and ethical standards. You will receive University Housing Rules and Regulations along with your Housing confirmation materials. These should be read and understood by both you and your parents. Campers must provide a signed Rules and Regulations Agreement at the time of camp registration. All campers are expected to follow these guidelines. For a copy of the agreement, go to your camp’s website.

Age Eligibility

You must be ten (10) years of age on or before the start of your Michigan Athletic Camp in order to participate.

Room Assignments

At camp, you’ll share a room with one or two other campers; bathrooms are shared by floormates. There are no single rooms available and we cannot guarantee you a specific room. This is a great way to make new friends and get to know other campers. Room assignments occur at registration for most camps, so if you really want to room with someone, be sure to arrive with them at registration. All rooms will be filled, regardless of roommate request. Markley is not air-conditioned. Campers are strongly encouraged to bring a fan.

Registration

www.camps.mgoblue.com

Check-in and check-out times are different for each camp. For specific information on your camp, visit your camp’s website.

Overnight Housing for Parents

Parents who need overnight housing should contact The Ann Arbor Convention and Visitors Bureau to learn about available hotel options.

www.visitannarbor.com
800-888-9487

University of Michigan

Conference Services
T: 734-764-5297  F: 734-764-1557
E: conferences@umich.edu
W: housing.umich.edu/conferences
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